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mnarried men between the ages of 18 and
45, and select from tbem, tii ber by ballot
or command the nutn ber required. A rol
was tb be kept of allnilitiamen ini ser-
vice and their farine were ordtred to be
tiled by the other residents of tht parisb,
township or seigniory, and if tbey had fa'-ii
iliee dependant on themn, they were to be
cared for, voluctary subetitutes were allow-
ed to replace those who might be f e!ected
for active service.

An act passtd in (29 Geo. 111.) 1789
armendeci the foregoing by the proviqion
that tht miJlii were to be mu8tered for
drill. etc., ont day in each montli fromu
let May ta 301b Septe-mbr.

To be Coitnucd,

British Armor and Ordnance.

From the London 1'Engincer."1

Our authoriuies tell us, not in answer ta
questione, but spontaneou3iy, thet at the
preetat moment England is taking the tead
both in armor and ordnance. It jei-
ytares ince such a ettemnent was made, anc
we need to test the grounds before we allow
ourEelves to accept eo pleasant a conzlu-
eion. Lo)rd Spencer bas at ail events one
dtfinite feature ta point to, namely, the
manufacture of wire or ribaud gunî3 for tht
service, in wbich nt preeent Eog'and stande
alone. The 12-in. wire gun, fired as it je
with cordite, je a vry remarkabie weapon,
and we are glai to hear that a few mualt
in tht arsenal are near:y ready for t3ervice,
ont having undergone proof. Snialler
calibers of wirt guns are natur!slly being
pushied forward also. At tht institution
of Naval Architecte on Thursday, March
15, Mr. White muade the atateinent that f o-r
the miomEnt, at aIl events, E)glard je alend
of other powers ini tht mater of armor.
The general etateineut thât England iras
noir lcadirg, aithougli unqua'ified, may
have been intended to refer only to Eu-
rope. So far as actual resîstir. g powers are
concerned, we ehould confîer with Mr.
White in giving tht preference to Harveyed
p!ates. Krupp's treated plaieg have in
Eoine inEtances ctoFely resembled tbc.se
subjected ta thtelHarvey proceeg, but the
last one eted at Pola was unfortunate,
and iithout saying that Krupp will not
equal or beat us on souit future occasion,
at tht prerent moment ire think that thie
lates lie has subinitted for public trial

have not eEtabliehed a record tlkat cati be
considered cqual to tht ver', extensive ont
now achieved by Englieli-made Harvey
plates in England and on the continent.
0f treated plates tht Harvey undoubtedly

stands iret at the preFent tinie. Bath in
tht utt of nickel and in thtelHarvey pro-
cess tht United Statfes iere in tht fit-HJ be-
fore us. Tbey teEtcd their Harvey plates
with Smi. Hotzer eteel ehiot ; whie ie
were attacking our conpound plates
treated by tht rresiddtr proceEs, vith 6 in.
ehot oniy. Their plate triais have b.!en in
tht very front as to progress. List jear
tbey tesked nagnificent nickel steel p!ates
with Carpenter projectiles muade in Amner-
ica, which put ta sL.amt tht Holtzer @hot
fired on the sains day, although tht latter
were cf emailer caliber, and therefore
eaeier of manufacture. It neede, then, ver>'
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riorityae co2prel wM th(e United State*s,'5
even for tht moment. Wt think, however, ['o h .Y rbic'

tliat tht followine points may be urgel, ai-
though ire epenk dcubtfuily. In testing
p'ates ta, destruction, an invst'gatioii has
led to tlit conclusion that Harvtyed steel
plates, without any n*ckcel in their comipD-
sition, are siightlv superior to those con-
taining nickel, their rcsirting p)wer ta,
penetration being grèiver, altbough their
touglinepe le icai. Ini the United State3
nickel je used in a!1 P'ae 3, but it is doubt-
ed whetbtr thick pa'es can with advant-
ag t Le ulj-ctel to thi Barvy procese.
Without g ving, a distinct reason, tht
miaier3 scem reluctant ta subject their
thick piatbs ta tht proiongeoi high tena-
perature which ii ne3ded, urgiog genera']y
bow undesirabie it i3 t) do 8o unîes the
grain is very great; irbile they point out
thst the gond efl'tctof the water hardening
and carbonization ia neessarily lioittd to
adept½ which telle inuchl l;8 on thick
than on tbin petei. In adlitiomi to (iris we
have heard that trouble is cîuîed in
Amnerica b>' tht difficuit>' cf drilling boie
in the face of their hird plate@. In the
discuesion whicb followvel tht rending cf
bis paper, Mr. Ellis stated two facte bear-
in- on this: cn3 that tht presence of
nickel causes to crystallize at a much
loirer temperature than iL would othe--
Wrise, and tht oter, that tht Il arc liglit"
eystem of drilling is it applicab'e ta
plates cont.aining a higli percentage of car-
bon and n;ckel tîgether. It setms, (lien,
a natural conj!ct!ire, that the nickel in tht
United Stat.es pintý3 his given trouble bithl
ini the Hirvey proce3s a-id i the procee
of driiling, wbicb troubb irwe have hsppily
avoided owing ta, the decisiin to di.spenFe
with its use. If this i@ so were hal tfind
that tht Un'tcd Statesa mli soou folloir our
example, an] ive na>' in tht mean imbe
Paid (o have the Iead that Mr. Whitt
clainis; aithougb mc acknowiedget (lat
whatever inay be tht di8like ta, apply tht
Blarvy> proceFs to th'ck armor, (xtraor-
dinar>' res3uice have in one instanc-e been
acbieved b>' a United States lHarvety plate
14-in. lick. W'e ai'so have to admit t(bat
tht reînardab1e 6sente of successes achie ved
by tht Harveyed plates, conclusive a3 tht>'
are as (o firing for experiint, have as 3'et
not convinced the co-at itiental î"o era (il it
tht>' ought to adopt tieîîm, becatt" the pro-
cees causes (the p'aies Lo bend and alter
Biightly in forni, and hey are not satir-fi2d
that. tli cati be so ciculated and a*Ua-wed
for or Fo coutrolle.l as to admit of arnior
being fttd properly to the forni of tht
ship's Bide. Tht answer waq given (o th,*e
oljection that the U). S. ebip -' Maint" had
ben conîpetsd with ber eupply of Har-
veyed p.atem, thiat our omu niakers bave
Dowr succete d i n nkiiig plates tona given
curve,an-i thcit ro serions d tîhinît>' je
anticipate i. We hope, Lthen, altogether
that at the pre eut moment we Ffand in a
ver>' favorab!e p:)siioa to furni.3h th.- uew
ehipe ta b. laid down with the be8t armor,
and ire trust om oantab. able to give aur
r(ader@ detailed evidence with regard ta
Our guns,
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the comimonpiace woull have tii tbink,
lost to thet worid i theêe diegencrate days.
Nor yet are thty so plenty that we caui af-
fo-d to lt even one pass by unnoticed an~d
uwirecirded. Greit disaztere an]l arduous
expditions call themn forth, and they are
eeen, too, in the daily currrent of eventi
in the Iiuîblest walke of life. Olen the
heroýs are unconscious of their own worth.
But the chief vLlue of 8ucb deede je not in
the glori(ication of the de<r, but in the in-
el-iration they give to Vie b-holder to tIe
reaier, to ail who know of theni. The
ce-tNQ of Lovett Cati>eron'i3 deLth recails to
mid rmany acts ini bis career as not le and
&8 niodeit aý the l e-t in romantie annals;
and there conies at the @aine tiine from
the faine Dark Ctntinent a plain tale of
plain mîtn in this iatf-it year of the era of
cornnooplace as tbrilliDg as any eaga of
0din and bis hleroes.

IL was in Matabeleiand, in Captain WiI.
Fon's fatal pîr-uit of the wfly nonur
Lobengu'a. The p-incipal f.et8 <f tbat
gallant nut d:sast.-oita ride bave ahready
Leen rmade kc%-own. But an officer in ont
of the Matahele ieginiente, wbo biunFelf led
in tht attack upon thte t.rapped Englis-h-
mnen ur-p1 ies ini bis own graphie phrasEes
s miie details that cati neyer be forgotten.
I 1Mac.bashe, induna ithe InFul<a rgi-

rnent," hebc Fa s, Il tel you these thir g-1"ý
WVe were 6,000 infn oga:.nét jour tbîr 1y.
four...... .ihbey rcde inio the trac k and
linked Li.eir Lorucs in a rirg, and coni.
înierced a lieuvy ire upon u@, and our lmen
fi Il fist ar.d tLick. We opeiaed a lire upon
tlu ni, and klied ail ihieir liorsîs. 'tien
tliey tcok t' cover btlîicd their borsî.'
lodies atid killcd us ju-t like graFs. We
tried to rush them. Twice we tried, but
frailedf. Aftcr a tinie ti-ey did flot ire s0
much, and we tliouglit their ammunition
iwas getting êbort. Then, just ae we were
rreparing to rush again, r.hey ail stood vp.
They took off tliEir bats and sang. We
%vre so atiirzed to sec mnen itlging i the
face of death we lcnew flot what (o do. At
]artt eru-led. Yotr white mcii don't
fight like mnen, but 1.ke dtvie.ThEy shot
us until the Iamt cartridge, and most of
theni -bott ienîselVes With (114t. Bu th thoe
who bad none lff just coverd up their
eyes and died withuut a eound. Child cf
a white inti. ycur people kriow how to
Ititl:, and bow todie. We kiPed ail tht
th iriy four. But they killed us hke grast3.'

Nm thte Sp-tta-)e et Thermnopylat, cor
the Gîmard at IVairIoo, present(il a lapfct-
t-.c'e orf ubliimer lîeraisni than that lian<I-
fal of Euglit liman, é urroucided by savzge
fots more than a hundred to one, mhen wel
ls.-t cartri Igei were in their revovere
standing up ja fulI v:ew of their Playets,
revereni-y tearing the(ir heit, aid sing-
ing Il Gcd Save the Quetu 1" Your lattu r-
day niaterialist3 maay aneer at ilas fustian,
o'r as miere brute desperatiin. IL is neither.
It was thte enFe of duty coi qtneriing the
Een se cf fear. IL wAs courage ç f roui tri-
un pliant o%-'r inipeuding iibQo!ution of
the body. IL mua4 a Ilcrovrâd lcur cf
g>orious jific " ttîLt ind«d was Il worth
au tige r il.out a naime ;" worth it, not
onty vto li actorq in it, but tc tht uliole
Lunian race. Tiiîse mmîýn huat no reaEon
Io think, wmd d id iiot thii k, tînt their
death soug %void-1 ever bc hetird by etber
eurs than imhor-e of their des3tryer8. Thc-ir
deed was nct 1bravý.do, but node@t, loyal
du-y But their vuictes wll benceforth
ive in couutieëB throbbig lhcarte, and their
valor wake life and the world aeem nobler
ta ail their tellow*men.


